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Ranger Looks Foward to New Year 
With Faith and Confidence in Future

*  *
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See What 
We Mean?

OFFICERS NAMED TO 
HEAD EX-STUDENTS

Hr RAY SW INIU I I 
THIS same ti»m last year th«* 

late editor of the Hanpar Times, 
Norman Wriirht. *  rote something 
to the effect that “ wouldn't it b«* 
marvelous if  1967 turned out to 
be the one year shm  we cot some 
food rain and e\erybody made a 
crop."

EASTLAND County got ruin 
but most o f  it came at the wrong 
time. Hut even though it did fall 
at the wrong time, it was a wel 
com# thing.

A record
high school 
the annual

was f<»rnler stud«-nts from as f*r  
•way a- New Mexico, k 'n gvillr . 

mi, I *«H m , Kwl V\ 
at-

number o f Hanger i Club Mouse, 
ex-students ntt#n«t«\| iield then.
homecoming celebra- Mr*. Hamilton estimate«l that Houston, ItoUiA, Fort Worth, Ca^t 

tion held Satuntay and Sumlay at .ibout 126 former students at- Teams, and W»*-f Texas attended 
the Community Club House in tended th« homecoming the two-day affair, Mr*. Hamilton
Hanger. A breakfast was held Sumlay said

officers to head the organiaa- ! morning in the Community Club The annual homecoming has 
tion for the ensuing year w ere , House. And at noon Sunday, of- been held during the weekend be 
elected at the Sunday noon lunch- j ( icers to head the a.wiociation were tween Chn tnia- and New Years

Registration

I elected.

A Ranger Chamber of Com
merce bulletin closes with five 
words: “ Wbat Ranger makes, 
makes Ranger.

And as we stand facing 1958, 
it might be well to keep those 
few simple words in min«k Per
haps it may be better to broad- 
on that statement and make it 
read, what every individual in 
Ranger makee, makes Ranger s 
much better community in which 
to live

You cannot export a town to 
•imply grow into something to be 
proud of Only animal and vege
table components grow. Other 
things must be made to grow. 
And then the question is bornt 
Who makes them grow?

The answer is simpls: You 
Put tho citisena of a town to

gether working towards a oom - 
mon goal and tho rosults will he 
noted soon.

— jra—
W HAT Is in store for Hanger

in 196N? (iood things or bad 
bad thingM?

IT 15 not a question to he 
Answered hy starting out with, 
"W ell . . . "

W ELL shows doubt, and there 
la no doubt when things pertain
ing to Hanger are being discussed. 
YUotl cannot he specific when you 
tell what Is in store for 
the coming

Jasae Haney o f Sweetwater was
elected president o f the Ex Stu
dent* Association. K. V Hobinson 
of Hunger was chosen a> first vice- 
president, tii-orge Berry of Hous
ton, second vice president, (iaston 
Dixon of Hunger, publicity chair
man, and Mrs. K. V. Hobinson o f 
Kangt r as secretary and treasur
er.

Outgoing officer* are Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, president; A l
ton Davenport, first vice presi
dent; I am* Russell, publicity chair
man; Jesse Haney, second vtcg 
picsident; and Gaston Dixon, ar
rangements chairman. | *•">• expected to tiavel to

I Mrs. Hobinson is beginning her Hnllna to witness the annual < ot 
second term as secretary a n d *on K®,ne and others will at
treasurer o f the association ' t*"*1 « • • •  *1 New t#r-

Activity in thr two-day home leans, 
coming celebration got underway All city offices will he rinsed 
Saturday night nt 7 pVloi k with a Wednesday in observance o f New 
get together at the Community ' Year'* Day, Lester Ctossliy. city

for the past several years

RangerToObserve
NewYearHoliday

Most Hanger residents will be manager, said. He pointed out that 
seated near a television *•« Wed «it> polite will lie on duty, anti, 
nesday afternoon spending the the police radio will be in opera
j • • r ' •• '
favorite bowl football games. t I he Commgrcial S^ati

will observe the holiday. 
Hanger stores and business

Rainfall Tops List 
Of Events in 1957

Hank

hou*
e* wilt close for the one-day hell
•l»» **•>"• ' » > > W H A T  N E X T?— 'This Is whnt nu n hav. to l-.ok forward b>
ployrea will br bu.y with i>oen-jn as far as women's attire i* concerned The name is

saek style and thr> lt«ik it Straight from Paris, they
^ ih  M'h m u m  w<’ r,‘ created by Pierre Billot. W .«t. -h fo i them In th<said that the postofirce woultl be __  < . l|rv. *

for the holiday. All windows . H O . »>« ^  ______________________________— ________________
w ill be do.-ed Mini mail w ill not be !

I tleliverwd.
All school* in Hnngery gratis 

! school through college, are still ob
serving the Christmas holiday*.
However, the public schools, grade

slim-

annual poll run- 
Abilene Reporter*

the year in an
ducted by the 
News.

For the first time since it* eon 
struetion, laike V.«on went 
the
i
at 4 :.T0 p m.. May 1.

It was a historic event in the 
Hunger areu when the lakr went patrolmen will

pillway. Hesnlent* had keep a run Unt lookout on thi 
gathered waiting for the water to j highway* in an e ffort to stop the 
reach the top. ; number of accident* for the boti*

A  new editor wn* » »•* • «l f<-i t1 .• ] day period.

| Uamfnll topped the li»t of im- 
, portant news, stories in Hunger 
during 1957.

A M-coid 4 : inches fell in the 
12 month period to put thi^stopper 
on n seven-year drouth Most o f the 
rains, however, fell at the wrong 
time and did not benefit farmers 
too much.

Ihunagc to the p< ;mut crop,
Kastland County’s rjumber one 
crop, wap heavy from scattered | over the 
reports throughout the county.

Perhaps the number two event 
in Hanger wa* |h« way the Hanger
Bullring* clin.tMil Into thr rsgt**-1 lUnKrr Timer to rrplurt thr l »u  
■I playoff. 4»aplt* shut thr rx- K w m u  Wrl|thl who riirri of a | 
port, hod preriirti-d o f thrm IU t-,| ,r,rt attack at hi, dr.k in t lx . 

Hanger rri to fminli at th« bottom o f tho Tltno, nffirc. 
yoar or tho futuro' fivo team District 7A A, the Mull-1 *  w ore of thin*, happened in <

yo «r’  dogs roppsxl the di.tnrt tnlr, nm, ■ |taM|(rr |pp7 p
THE »nmo thin, l, »rt for Ran - i  pu t thr bi .li.trfet round, but nuInh,.r one Other happon-'

por that la wt for you. Kemember «r r r  defeated in regional play jll|r, r , n p,, f ,„ lnd rl . « I.....  m t„-1
that. I f  you have a pro,prrou, off,.
yoar in mind or la your hand, llnrold ilarrot, head Bulldog 
then Hanger will also pwM>.< a roach, was tainted ar the i-oarh of j 
food yoar. It jurt aroma to work — --------  --------------------- ]

AND you take not too optimU- YEP, SCH O O L
tic outlook on life in 1968, and w * *  «  a k ■
Rnngf . will have a not too opti STARTS AO AIN * ---- ---
mittir outliH»k.

- i r e —- J Hung< r's estimated 800 public
New idea* are • gift to any j *rhiM»l children -tail the trip ba< k

1 4 idvaa coma from t to the . . thui-day morn
ing after enyoymg a IS day tespite 
from studying.

The student# will open the doom 
o f the Young and Hodges Oak 
elementary school*-, the junior high 
and senior higlt

W are*! holiday in store for the 
youngster« will be the Paster voca
tion. That is set for April 4 
through April 7, IneluaHe.

Januaiy 17 will end the third 
six weeks period for high school

•m hoots, junior high, and senior 
high will resume classes Thursday 
morning at H o'clock.

Hanger Junior College will not 
resume classes until January *•

The Hanger Times will publish 
its regular Thursday c-Jition.

Some church services ha\r been 
planner! for New Year's Eve, and 

u' * r l »  score o f parties and dance- are 
he spillway. The heavy rainfall* I scheduled in the Hanger area on 
n the spring *ent it over the top the eve of 1958. The customary

mid week services will be held at

Four Die In County 
On Highways In 1957

most churches. 
State highway

Four persons died in Kastland 
County during 1967 as a result of 
traffic mishaps, according to re
port# from city, county, and state 
law enforcement agencies.

A large number of injune wen 
reported from the score of traffic 
mi»hap>, and property damag* 
were extrerm ly high.

Only one time since 1961 has 
fewer than four person* died in 
this county in traffic accidents. In 
1961, nine were killed on t h e  
highways, 12 p»T*ons met the r 
death in the county in 1962* and

day's edition.

town. And 
man. bat thav must ba malarial 
itad kg a crows of mao On# 
man alona tasnol prosant an 

, Ida* and than revolution's a it 
In this coming gear, do not 

•hut out a naw idaa rogordlots 
of how radical or impractical it 
may »aam A group of moo. 
torn*ad as radicals, gavs os our 
most irassurad thing: froadom 

, Our ralifion was so radical in
• Its haginmng that most of ill 

follow#r• had a vioftont doath 
Do not ha lika tha massosi 

think as wa think, da ac wa do. 
or otherwise gat tosaod outside 
tho social whar' Whan tha olli* 
mala is roach- l to tha think as 
wo think fiold thon mon has 
no hnsmoss on oarth and shoold 
go to hi# respoitivo raslmg 

t p lw s
Rolph Woldo Knsot •on wrota

^ it i»>i ,m m  » •  rue* I n r l  

* - T * J y 'm '

Ranger Opens 
Olden Tourney 
With Scranton

District Scouters 
Meet Monday Night

i
Hr PAT COLLINS *e. .*»nl M ••’<!*>• o f «\| h MUM til

Th« *rnotm»*t*r* »nd lr»drr* of A plodip- o f <-o«p»r,tion a n d  
Ih. Jfortht-,1 lh ,tn rt o f tho < W  „  Uon ln nj,l(on.,
»m  lw rail ( ounril mrt in th^
Kir.t M. thmli,. .-huirh In K » , p i  »•»«< f***1' * *
lor their monthly round table,

J im* tialbreath, tha district seput- 
master o f Brown wood, spoke on 
plans for 1968 It I* proposed for

The pledge t# in three port*. They 
arc:

That the scout will lake |»an in
r__r ____ ___  tha 1968 safety good turn k»< k«»ff

j this immediate area that th«ve be ev. nt o f the coun. il during Hoy

The Hunger Bulldog* will open 
their bid for thr* title of t h e  
Olden Invitation Basketball Tour
nament Friday night when they 
tangle with Scranton at # JH'.

It w ill be the final content* for 
the local caganten o f Harold Bar
rett prior to opening di-lrn I com-

a round t«hU* on the third Monday 
j o f each month.

The round table is the meeting 
for scoutmaster* and leaders to 
piari different actK.t»e* for the* 
boy vrout#.

The committee n** «nhars plan 
the round tnbl*a. They meet on th»*

.tudnit, Th« fourth wil! .t »n  j p ..itiun Jaituor)' T Win.

.'•niury SO and r«i,linur thtuuih I
until Krbiu»r> in  Th* fifth ala | Should th* Hulldn* d ««n
«n -k . p, t i**t a ill br from Marth .Scranton, tbry arr M-hr«lul»d t«
3 to April I I ,  alth Ihr final prriod thr tttnnrr o f thr Abilrnr
, urn,,,,, from Apnl 14 throuph I'hti-li*, h)|dr a-hool Illdott

WEATHER

May 2.1. .
14*st day o f r Iiu *«- 4 w ill be held

May 21.
Itacrn laureate services will be 

hrl«l May 26 and copi'oeocament

P e r ils  clwodv and caelat Tuasdav 
and W adnasdar H igh  Tuacdar 80. 
law Twa«da? night .10 H igh W ad 
•# «d ay  is  lisa M 's .

game That game Is cgrded f o f  
Thursday night

I'robabie starter* for th* Bull
dogs will bs Da'Hi Wharton, 
Wayne Juwrfs Jerry lindensood.

I argssl

J
f  CUs k s tn f i i ! 

s f naw sedan* 
•satw iiltbs U  ihts area 
1 at | IH I  

■  8PORT CARS
Eastland

n r r r ia i  are set for May 29. Walter Hutchins, and l-ee Ring
I

la—mace At A Savings 
Fire • C smalt f  . Auteswahiln 

M L KINf;
INSURANCE AGENCY 

7S SOS Ma.a St.

See The
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

APPLIANCES at 
RANGER

FROZEN FOOO CENTER

“Scout Wrnak. February 7-11.
That the sraub w >14 partuipstej 

in at least three safety pM»j**«ts 
next year, tm ffic  aafety in the 
pnrtg, outdoor safety in the sum-! 

mev. and heme safety in the fall.
That the scout will d o  hl» K**»1 

to carry out the purpose ot \l\« 
1968 safety good turn.

After the bu*tne* meeting, 
Troy Boone n*id family were- pre 
< nted far* w#*tl g it*. H* bus ac- 

i epted a high p g i t l f l  in nrotsting 
In .Htilhniter, <>kl9h*>tna.

An estimated .11 pe lp its  * r r v  1 
pre«ei»t for th*- meeting from On- j
(f», RmtfSi. Bveck* virwU'**. Fast
Inrd. Lingl*v|l)e, Sroans xsl, and 
tieldihwade.

re  Su r e  s i r
Dan Psarsnn Olds i adiltac 

i i . i i . r t
flp ,lit • r , • Vnl,,.OTa V*

n t l l  HOME TR IAL 
m  RCA Wk.rlf.ml Applissres 

RANGER
FROZEN tOOO CENTER

|in 1966, six person* were killed.
I In 1954, only three person* were 
killed on the highways in Fatal- 
land County. 1955 topped the h«t 
with 1,1 deaths record* vi from 
highway iniikhape. And in 1958, 
-cwn per ini ns die*! as a result of 
automobilq accidents.

Should the county not record 
any deaths until midnight tonight, 
it will have been a aafe year in the 

I couYtiy a* far a* deaths cau*od inj 
traffic ntf identa.

Sivto highv-rtj imtrolmen said 
tluit the onef New Year's holwfay) 
period will Ih! a dangerous one. 
And Die first tiny of the new year 

| the highways will b«* packed with 
travelers.

Traffic death* this year include; 
Y'^rge Foster, who died of m- 

jur»c* *uffeied when his car and! 
la truck collMed in Kising 8tar 

Paul Kdward 8tewart, who was 
killed when his car ov«*1urned on 
old Highway Mi we*t o f Cisco 

Pat Haley, who was involved in 
a truck enr headon a*.-h west of 
jt'isco on Highway ML

H.txel Crawford Isom, who dte*i 
following a two-car smnshup east 
of Hanger at the intersect ion of 
Highway 6»» and Highway Hi.

Man Charged 
With Possession of 
Vodka For Sa'e

A s© year okl Hanger man ; 
being hi d in county jail in Kart-j 
land today charged w’»th pos**** 
*uhi »»f intoxicating beverage* for 
life purpose o f sale

Chief <sf Pol ce W C*. “ I't»p" 
Founds kf< itifie*! the man nr Jim j 
ny 8?mfhon* w ho re«»dlr** at the j 

Ja  i-.'h \pn> intents, North j
Main Street.

IL- w a aiv ted Sate Hoy about i 
‘i p.*u at hi, iM h a a s t  by Pound* i 
ami Don Butlnt, city p*dhemnfi j 
aft* r Pound* Had received a tip j 
that Simmon* Had po-w*' amn o f I 
a I. iv» i|U(iHtit| o f  vodka.

Chief Pounds said he. found . 
niaet*m one half pint# o f vodkn 
m th# *pi**f .*mt of Bimmen*. 1

So  h*»nd hud b v n  |slae* «l
I Kimamas a! pt%v# Ifltae •

Population Increase 
Construction Noted

Kangri' enters anothrr year at midnight tonluht ami 
a . il iiue> the mliiiik o f the ritizi*ns of this West Trxa$ 
town look forward with fn-sh hopes of a bright futur*
in 1958.

And the loeal resident* have reason to |iokm>ss a 
twinkle in their eyes The rams eame in Hi57. And even 
though they eame at the artiiiK time, they tvere stlM 
tx-nefieiu! to mnny farmers and ranchers in thi* area.

Compare Ranger with any other small town in T ex 
as of similar sixe And before the comparison is com
plete, it becomes obvious that Ranker is far ahead moat 
of them It has more thing* to Im- proud of than juat the 
friendly people.

Ranger has entertained an iner-ease in imputation 
from one year « k°  today The progreaaivenesa in the 
minds of all Ranger residents ran he blamed for thlw 
And from all indications, the tncreaae will continue at
a steady rate.

Nrrt industries hate apfa-ared in Ranger during 
1957 And at this writing, there are several that are con
sidering making Ranger their headquarters. One indus
try rt ill t*»- In full swing here within the week.

Ranger citizens ran look forward to the installation 
o f the dial system. That project is scheduled to ge t un
der way in the immediate future.

T Im- downtown area of Ranger can rival any town 
triple the si/e of this Kastland County town. In it are 

atablixhments that can n f p l )  » h • 
needs of everybody in almost every line o f merehandtsa 
whether it be the latest in television or a touch o f tha 
elite in nylon hoae «

Ranger has an excellent array of service institu
tions such as cleaners and barbers and beauty shops.
and also outstanding organizations concerned w ith the 
building industry, and wonderful stores that cater to 
the farm and farm needs all the way from  poultry pel- 
i d '  to tractors and combines.

And the things that Ranger dm** not have, and they 
are very few, ate gradually U 'ing brought here. As the 
town gnihs. so grows industry.

Ranger has a collection o f medical institutions sec
ond to none, even surpassing towns with quadruple It* 
population To be sure. Ranger has much to go On And 
it has twice as much to look forward to.

Ranger can boast of being the home nf the biggest 
plant in the I'm ted States operated by the Featherlight 
Corfmration The corporation doubled its payroll f o r  
lM w and Indications ar* that It will continue to increase 
in size.

Tw o huge kilns were added to the Featherlight 
C'orfairation in 1957. A total o f eight kilns are now In 
operation at the plant It employs more than 30 person*

Ranger has Lake I .con And it is one of the boat 
fishing areas in Texas Club houses have riiushrooned 
around the lake in the past year And this month, the 
contract was let for constructing a club house near the 
lake Construction is expected to  starl In early January

Few towns can boast of possessing a continually 
grow ing junint college. Ranger has one In Ranger Col
lege Now in its thirty-first annual session, the college 
is approved by the Texas Kducation Agency and is • 
member of the Southern Association o f Junior CoUcgex. 
and the American Association of Junior Colleges, among 
others.

Rangci is o ttin g on top of the tin-key industry 
which holds a tremendous future for this area, with a 
proci - sing plant here w hich handled a large Mnuntal of 
turkeyk last year And the ftrtm-e Is b ligh ter thh t*0ir

Ranger wc* the site of a community clinic held in 
May with the Community Service Department o f tha 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. An estimated 252 
Ranger resident* attended this clinic. .*

The building and housing committee of the (nyal 
chamber of commerce reports that Ranger has la-entne 
- ■< nc of more building activity and repairing of home* 
that has been ox|x»riencod fn several year*.

Fight new homes have been built or arr- bring built 
at a total cost of approximately S140.IKH1. Repair* to 
homes a-e estimated to tie in the neighborhood of 
$10 0 ,0 0 0  It proces that Ranger citizens have more pride 
and fei hng of security and |»ermance and more faith In 
Ranger.

A gn at Interest has been noted In thr- tocnl KFA 
chapter pi i sonnel and funds have bren mixed to sup- 
plement Mu- prices from the sale of their livestock pro
jects at the F>*t land County L ive Bloch Show.

The one thing Ranger can certainly lx- proud of ia 
1 hat It probably has one o f the most successfully super- 
visi-d youth programs in any town o f eom prrative size.

At Teen Town, Ranger youths may gather and 
dance, and play almost any game they mny like, Th* 
organization is ran by thr- young members with adult 
supervision ,

The hiqhwnv commltti-c o f the chamber « f  com- 
merca sponsored a imotc-st at a public hearing bv th# 
State H ighway IM-partment held in Kastland on thr hy- 
passing of Ranger first In their Interstate program of 
rebuilding U. S. H ighway 80 The route through Ranger 
Is a four-lane highway.

The protest also includi-d the fa d  tlicit a 40-mil# 
minimum sfamd through Ranger did not txwze a bottle- 

(Contiuued on Page Four)
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T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s
VISITS PARENTS I

■ IN
ui itmi -i>Nui nut

NT MNC( t « ir • I hvr parent -
it t tU iix H  juni I. itl* ! Kobill»on 

I * « . * . •  > N H  wN n  IN* H i  «4 
C n y » i  af Marti I. l i f t

Vr». O. I  M«»«lfft*9i mim! rhtl 
I «<rvn o f Troy Mp*nt laM » f r k  *ith  

Mr. ai»«i Mm . Ut-̂ rgr*-

t lw « «  SU41I3MIN6 COMSSUT 

PwtoUhod Yn Weekly— T»««4«va IhuruSayt

' SUNDAY GUESTS

JO *  D tM M lt * * a  OMOOft D IC K  twfc.ieltoo 

■Ml by iar*Tf  to - —
mm** t f tarnar I* «My -
Itor ty M l !•

y*«r ty mall <M*t u* iUtt

■oiltUi rliatic— *•*

Sumiay |U«nU in th# home of 
Mi*. L. E. Wolfa* vtfir Mr ami 
Mr*. (Iw rfp  Hoo\i*r of Huir*i> 
town, Indiana.

Mr. ami Mr*. H**rb»rt William* 
of ('ran*' «|MTit I ummIov a n d  
Tliurada) with her |*arvnta, Mr. 

I amt Mr*. Joe Stir

CLASSIFIED
A ll C laaa ifted  A t e  M ust Bn Pot la

MISC. FOR SALE
kl'BBKK STAM PS P u t rervira,
taaavnablr prtrsa, na ortivr too
ltr| f or too *mall to r*t our sparl- 
ftl attention Kaiiftr Ti

TUK SALK 16 (au|. Hummsr- 
b u  JoubW barrel .hvtgun at a
Mntain. K S. Gregwv

rI Wm I  Nrnr Lon* Star Tank 
ar Shop.

p i 'R  SALK Ira boa, •lortra:, 
6IU.no. S.v»mg machina, $10.91) 
akuortnl kaKiroom furniture. Call 
tar koy n**t door at S it  N. Oak 
(‘>11..!

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale

KOK SALE: 3 b«lruor„ houw. 
,tanr* rwk barn. 3 rock chicksn 
■on.* . , -lory .loublr rarag# apart 
merit. 2 *  acre*. Prefsr rush but 

Krill takr «im . trails. In on
old h i(h .a ) Ml lo ir  Mocks wool 
of a to m  W. I Moa*l»y

rJ K  KENT
I rn und.tiuntd 3 

Nrni*hs*i ami unfur 
t* Low rant, util > 

u a lu t e  A l i a  Iranawwt 
. la  M « koart o f Kangsr 

(M O L *  s HOTEL 
fW n . utoa

POK KENT Small houo Winaatt 
Spring Kaad K. C. A'iloon

W E L L  furnished apartment. 
Clean Bill* paid 309 Elm.

HELP WANTED
NEKf> MORE MONEY TO LIVE 
ON? Incrwao your wookly income 
111 to ItO  or mon in apara tun* 
Supply Kawlotgh Products to con 
•umora in Ranger Sm K O. Law- 
la. Rout* No. I, Desdemona or 
writ# Rawlaiph'., Dept TXL-1024 
00, Memphis, Tann.

Wanted To Buy

l NOTICE
W ANTEO TO B I'Y  4 or t  
madam houaa aad trada in • I9t? ) 
I'hevroiet IVkup on tamo Phona 
641 W

ATTENTION  LANDOWNERS
!f  you hn*a shut-in pa. wall* with 
a daily capacity of t.Ofo.OUtl cub
ic foot ar hotter please reply by 
return mail. I f  available, atat* 
location, number of walla, dally 
capacity, completion data, eta P 
O. Boa US, Kangei. Texas

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHIK' I'KA< J 16 » m <  
open Mon • 9 *1  a  and Friday 

Or WMR Rrkan ‘  1 
466 Pina St mat. Hanger

CARS Pt'R  SALK 1966 
dltionad i havrolat. Dal Bay "port 
twa dooa aadan 1966 air-condi
tioned auper 4k Old.mobile aadaa. 
1966 Rocket 66 Oldamokil* aadan 
Other. AUo n ice aolartioou of 
I2UO to $390 pood clean car*. 
Trada, t'aah. Term*.

%mm DON PIERSON 
Old. Cad.ll..
E eatleed. T . . . .

FOR RENT
MODERN, nicely fumiahad
»Of. Blundell.

EoR SALE by owner Two *  ton 
Chevrolet Pickup*. In pood rondi , 
Uon Roy re Philjip*

THAT'S what 
you* think

— e » t  lu M  w i t  
W n l t r t L

k All jreur 
Unon*. all
Bituru, a te . go 119 ta
Tho Iom  will proheblr b « 
praj tunee whAt rou

fo rd

/ l o t  H t . f « l  
theao thin*4 onu at •  tl*A  
You doa't naUM their total 
yalue.

ACTOR FOR SALE 
Special Year End Sal*

Okfaunobile Rocket 46 four 
door »*dan. real aw* and clean. 
Only 11696.

196.1 Super V-6 Ruick concern 
6la, .oft cream color with beaut I 
ful red leather mtenor, electric
__ jU. window, and lop  A truly
beautiful enr Traded in an new 
Cadillac. Only f iu u f

1961 I havroiat two door *edan. 
beautiful metallic preen end It’* 
perfect. Only $396. t

1949 Dodge Comet club coupe 
in real pood condition Only $260

1949 fon t V 4  Cad am until 
with overdrive (two local owner * 
Traded ip on new OhUmobite. 
Only $296

1949 Ruick Special aadan fully 
.quipped, a real honoet to pood 
nee. top car Only $296.

I960 Packard aodan fully equip 
pod with overdrive. KaUP 
car Only $296.

1949 Oldsmobil* Rochet redan, 
deep black flnidi and white wall* 
Traded In on air-conditionod Cud 
iliac Only $296.

Many ethor clean and p e e d  
unod car* to rhonee from.

Trada - Ce*h - Trail# 
e See DON PIERSON 

OMa • Ced.lt..
Ea.llaed. Tea*.

OUT
THEY G O

1955 Chrysler Maw Yorker
|V I.u ip  4 titior M-tian Auto
mat i«‘ tnutAiniteion, radio, H#*at 
•r, fattury air, bnkw,
p o «rr  ntwrinf, tifw .
t««y  i>y« gi».vs, actual
mil#*.

Only 178S.00
) « M r  fa r .*Or

1956 Buick Special
Twa door *odan Radio, healer, 
dyaaflow, white tiraa. Ju*t like 
new. 32.1dm actual mite*

Only 1.750.00
. *

1957 Ford Custom 6
24.IHMI actual mdeo. White tire*, 
a .burp car.

1.750.00
*

1954 Pontiac Star Chief
4 door sedan Eully equipped.

Only 1075.00*
1951 Plymouth Belvereder
Coup* New tiroa, new point 
A <|Utt# nmuoth running: car.

Only 425.00
*

1953 Chevrolet 210
fou l door nedan. Cower glide 
and other ectra*.

Only 695.00 
*

1950 Chevrolet
Two d.e.r ndan Extra .Harp 

Only 375.00 
*

1951 Buick Special
F'ully equipped
Only 575.00 

*

ir Rehearsal 
To Be Tuesday

Hospital News

T uewlay evening. Decomber SI, at 
i. .in the .anrtuary choir of tho 
P in t Hapliet Church will meet for 
their regular reh.wmal.

At 7 16 all Sunday nrhool o f
ficer* and teacher* are urge.I to 
be prevent for their regular *tudy 
and preparation for the find Sun
day in 1966.

At 6:00 the Training I ’ nion l>e- 
partmrnt will miot ami plan and 
prepare their program* for Janu
ary, 1968. All member* and of

New patient- in the Konger lien 
eral Hoxpttal are: Sharon Brown
ing, Konger, medical; My* (1. W. 
Owen*. Konger, medical; Mr*. J. 
FI. Wheat and baby, Cincn; Claud* 
Mitchell, Gordon, medical; Mr*. G. 
L. O'Neil. Kanger, ni.xli.ol; Mra. 
II. A Scott, Cortei, Colorado, me 
dual. Mr. and Mr*. K H K*>ger», 
Alantown, Pen nay limn IO, medical. 
Mr- F'ay Minyard, Konger, «ur- 
pical; Ann* Marie S.|uier», Kan
ger, aurgical; W W Blimmon*.

| Strawn, aurgical, I.ulher Kirkimf 
| rich, Kangei, medical, Mr*. N itil 
le John*on, Kanger, (urpical, Car 
ol Ku»hton, Kangei, medical; 
Ernnra* Kay Meilford, Eaitlan.l, 
medical; Mr*. I. M. law n . Car 
bon, medical; B^ty Sue Steven , 
Kanger, medical John FL Tuck*t. 
Kanger, medical; and Mra. Miley 
O'Kear, medical, Kanger.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ADVF KTISFIMKM

prevent

6:3«l until 12:UI January 
A cordial welcome i* ext* 
everyone.

1966.

Womens
Activities

Hi. and Mra. Jury Rushinq

Miss Wynona Price, Jerry Lee 
Rushing Are Married Dec. 21

Mi*# Wynona f'rir#, dau(ht#r of 
Mr unit Mrs. J. C. Pnr* o f Han- 
f « r ,  bpfimr the brui# o f Jerry 
Ian* Kunhing o f Jton C*!#m#nt# I#- 
lan<i, C’ahf«»rnia, non of .Mr. and 
Mr*. L. T. Kuf*hinir o f Kan^vr at 3 
oVIork p.m. Saturday* Itocpmbpr 
21, in th# hum# of the bnde’p 
parent* at 455 l*in# Street.

The Rev. John W. Baker, po*tor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
HrWlrrport, T osoh, officiated at 
the double nnir ceremony which 
win lulpmnixid before a blue 
backirround w i t h  white mum*, 
ffladiotL rraen*-ry, an«l b l u e  
< andleg.

Preceding* the ceremony, Jem*

WE HAVE VARIOUS 
OTHER MODELS 

FROM
75.00 to 3S0.A

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO

Eastland Phone 692

O N LY
One Left

1037 NVw Buick Super, 
Dark and white interior, 
4 tl<K>r hard top. Factory 
air and other equipment.

$1,000 Discount 
Muirhead
MOTOR CO. 

Eaitland • Phone 692

Suttun *anp "Kerau*^’ , accompan
ied h> Mi*. Sutlun a the piano. A* 
the bridal party entered, Mr*. Sut
ton played the traditional wed,ling 
march Mi— Sue Wataon sang the 
“ Lord’* Prayer."

The bndrgroom wa* attended by 
Allen Kushing o f Kanger a* be-t 
man Jerry D. 1‘rice, brother o f 
the bhiie, served a* usher.

Mr*. Allen Kushing »a *  matron 
o f honor. She wore a blue lace 
ure— and a cor age o f pink carna
tion*.

The hnde. given yi marriage by 
her father, wore a princes* style 
satin dress, street length, with 
pleats down thd bark and a lace 

.1 Wet V h pointed sleeve and a 
-land up collar. She wore a white 
satin jeweled hat. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
orrhid surround*! by white car
nal ions.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reveplion was held. The table 
was laid with a white lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of white candles and chrys- 
rnthemums. Blue napkins with 
■ Jerry and Wynona" printed in 
gold were used.

The blue ami white wedding 
cake wu» tor'*-d by Mrs. I lather 
t.alloway of Vernon. Mrs. J. B. 
Boggard of Graham servAl punch.

After the groom return at to his

January 2
The Dorcas Suadny school class 

o f the F'ir*t Baptist Church will 
meet in the home o f Mr*. W. S. 
Adamson Thursday evening, Jan.
2, at 7 00.

January 4
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet in the home of Mr*. K. K. 
Crawford, 426 W Mam, for a 
luncheon at I2:3H, Saturday, Dec 
4.

Mrs C. F'. May, S r, will review 
the hook, "A  Letter from I'eking” 
by Pearl Burk.

January 6
Circle No 4 of the W.SCS will 

meet at 9:89 n.m. Monday, l*ec 
6, in the home of Mra. Virgil El
liott.

TRADE WITH YOC'R 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

untie* with the Air F'orre at San 
Clement Island, the bride will re
main with her parent,.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr«. Lula Brannon, Vernon, 
lexas ; Mr*. Oather Galloway, 
Vernon Mrx. Jess Stile* a n d  
Susan, Bowie; Mr*. J. B Hoggard, 
Graham, and Mr. and Mrx. C. W. 
Price, Graham.

1 WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Starts December 31,1957

F o rm e r ly  N o w

C otton  Flannel 59c 39c yd
T a ffe ta s  & Brocades 1.39 59c yd.
Fe lt 2.79 2.19 yd.
Rayons &  A ce ta te 1.39 69c yd.
Rayon & A ce ta te 1.98 1.00 yd
Rayon & A ce ta te 1.49 89c yd.
W oolens Now 25% off
Corduroy , plain 59c yd.
Q uilted  Velveteen 2.98 yd.
Q uilted  Corduroy 2.49 yd.
Printed Satins 1.49 1.00 yd.
Im ported Gingham 1.00 yd.

T H E  F A R R I C S H O P
• 20 S. C o u rt Breckenridge, Texas

Science Developt New Tablet i

Relieves “Hot Flashes,” Irritation 
From Change-of-Life For 8 of 10 
Tested-Without Costly Shots!

FREE
Folding Stia-I Typewriter Stand 
with every Nets Portable. Alt 
make*. Also Corona Fdectnc 
Portable*.

Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lamar • Phone 639 
Eastlead, Tea**

Science now oBerx new freedom
from much misery of change-of- 
llfe! Today, you can relieve "hot 
rtaxhe*." tortured nerve*, other 
functional distress with a re
markable tablet developed 
ripei-laffy for these discomforts 
O a ten  report sma/in* result* 
using this home treatment alone 
.. and no costly shots!

Irritability was calmed Dizzi
ness was relieved Hot flashes 
subsided $ out of 10 women 
tested found complete or strik- 

[_rellef this way I
new formula Is a unique

In* rclli 
T ills

IF YOU PREFER A LIQUID

combination of medicines that
acts directly on the cause of 
these troubles Works through a 
womans sympathetic nervous
sy stem to relieve the awful tense 
feelings nnd physical distress 

This amazing formula is now 
sold at drug stores, under the 
mime of I .vdia Plnkham s Tab
lets "  Essir-to-take. contain 
blood-building Iron So don't let 
chsnee-of-life mb middle age 
of Joy start taking Plnkham s 
Tsblets today See how fast you 
ran feel your happy self again 

^  — without troublesome shots'
•n a.»„ i»i«. <•*•* si** u.v. is. ism*.,
I , * . .  I  S la ik w w  * V . ,< M e l*  C e n f e w s i

Pretty A s A  Picture... 
Neat A s A  Pin!

Ask B i fo r  •  f o r a  on which 
to make a com plete Inven tory  
o f  your bouaohold poaaoagioM. 
and fet 09 to ll you how  Uttto 
It eo*t4 to  Inaura them  ade
quately w ith  a rood 
F o r t  policy againat A rt *

C. E. HADDOCKS ft CO
In su ran ce  - R ea l E e ta to

207 Mala Phone 252
___________________________________I *

B a r b e r  S h o p

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK
//ELL

T O U T ' S
BARBER SHOP
223% Mai a 109

S I N C E  
I I S  I

. . . *  bae boow ••#» P***«-

ALEX RAWLINS 6 SONS

j w ^ <3ft7 r

T t o S B ^ t
MB’

J^attu A /a jpk tn i

i -

• rocktn ll Napkins
AM Color*

• Silvof Wedding HHI 
Fan Shape

• Silver Bride and Groom 
Cocktail Si/e

• Spiral Stork 
Fink

• Trellis, Sunburnt, Floral 
and Dot.
Fan Shape

30c to 1.20
Callo Packages of 20 lo 104

>7

IMPRINT ir  DESIRED

T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s
Naw Year's Day & Thursday
2 D A T S  O N L T  R E G U L A R  PR1C E9

I’hone 234
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'  JANUARY 
*  WHITE GOODS

JUMBO CANNONS!

WHY SPEND MORI7 (Quality for quality 
yuu can't buy bcttrr! America's top mill, 
make all Prnnry .lici t, to top •pcnhcationa. 
Ju.t try to beat them for value . . .
SAVI AT PENNEY S DURING

WHY SPEND M ORE? Compare any brand! There are none Pine* 
tnan Penney’*. America * top mill* make a ll Penney »h e»t« t0 lop *peciticationv 
P tn irey * laboraio. y baths them with no "if*" or "towU.~

1.77
It W to* i** »»* »«.

FAMOUS LONG-WEARING MUSLINS
Ask Grandma! She knows Nation- 
Wides. For over 50 years . *. among 
the finest thrifty muslins made in 
America. Strong. smooth sheets you 
can count on for years o f service.

72 by 108 inch twin flat 
or SanforiiMl fitted bottom I 57
42 by 36 inch ta in  2 for 77c

2.07
•1 by 10* UK M

SILKEN COMBED-YARN PERCALES
Silken smooth luxury—only percales 
can irive you. But Penney’* Percale* 
give you more: a fine balanced weave 
that means luxury with no weak spota 
t . . sheets with wear built in-.

61 by 108 Colorod
Muslin SSssti 2 19
42 by 36 P illow  C a m  2 fo r  89c

19 stylos

Where but at I ’en- 
ney’s ran you yet 
floor K lo o n  f o r  
loaal Niclwl platnl 
. . . food for every 
imaginable tinr! A 
one lime buy . . . no 
burry, thei.ll go 
faatt

S it*. A to C 
*2 to 44

Penw y’t (Iream o f a 
cotton bra rapture* 
curve* you itevor 
d r e a m e d  poe- 
elble . , . keep, ’em 
ever in place elth 
midriff hayyiny an
chor band.

WRAP-AROUND TOWELS 
SPECIAL! 24 BY 44 INCH

Why spend more* Penney’* o ffer. 
| yianl, Heauti flu ff Cannon* at 1.1 
| I he price you'd e-xpr< t to pay. 

Carefree color*. Golden border*. 
Face towel* S for I OO
W **h  clo th . A lo r  I 00

2 for

1.0C
Precision
Crafted

sites .mall, medium, large
Ju*t for thi* one-time only 
buy! New pattern*, new col
or* never before at Penney’*. 
You'll rcroynlte the tailoriny 
through , . , it'* Penney1* 
own!

The New Anchor 
Band Bra*

New Low Prices 
on all Sheets

SPORT SHIRTS 

A T  SAVINGSI

1.33

RANGER TIMES. TUESDAY. DECEMITER II. 1957 PAGR THRJR.

Miss Kay Loy Cheshire

Miss Kay Loy Cheshire To Become 
Bride of Diz Howell January 24

Mr. im l Mn. F. C. ChBthirp of 
( iMo Hbvp announml lhr ertfajr*- 

I »Ttcnl and approachinff nm m agr of 
|th«ir ilauffhtrr. Kay l*»y, to Krn 
I n< lb (D u ) HoarII, son o f M r and 

M m  Woodrow Mow *11 <.f |
I Tl.r wrddinr wHI takr plarr at 

* I m Krol»\. J m  - I .  m Bhr 
| homr o f thr bride parmU

Mi** Chr.«hirr i* a junior »tu- 
<b*nt at Cisco Hiirb Si-howl,

HoarII i* a ruaduatr o f Ciaro 
Hijch School. Ho attended ('taro 
Junior Col I nr* and graduated 
from IMpa'H Junior Collff*. At 
CTMtnt h# in ompliiynl by the 
► uttmost Hairirs m Abilene*.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Tapp* and 

Luck af t'eleman returned home 
Sat unlay after upending t h e  
( hrt-tmu. holiday* with hi* moth- 
rr, Mr. Mary Capp*. and hi* bro
th, r, Mr. and Mr.. Halbert Capp*.

Weekend yue*t» in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. F K. Caraway were 
Mr and Mr. W-slon Norman of
Dallas and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Wil 
ton and family of Ciaro.

Mr. .and Mr*. Aubrey Carver 
Bobby, and David of Andrea, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Itarri* of Abi
lene are visiting Mr and Or*. J 
D. Johnson.

J. II John-on u visiting hie 
mother, Mr*. Jim M. John*on of 
Meaia, a ho i* m the boeprtal foi 
loamy -urgrry,

Mr*. K K. Phillip* and Mtu 
Nancy Warren vi-ited m Mulland 
recently. Nancy .petit the th ru ! 
ma. holiday, there ru ita y  her 
mother, Mr*. Jack lea i>

Mr and Mr.. Joe ftennis vunt 
ed her brother, J II Ising, in a 
San Saba hospital and hi* father. 
J. F. fWnnI*, o f Goldtbaaite, over 
the aevkrn.1.

Mr*. Myrtle Ihmylatut it visiting 
her *oa and family, Rev ami Mi- 
J W Ihiuylam and John Alien, in 
Mineral Well*.

Mr. and Mr*. I'tni# Uny-ton 
and baby o f Abilene, Buddy 
lianinck o f San Antonio, ami Mr 
»nd Mr*, lin iry . A. Khoad*, Mary 

; Ellen, Margaret, Kuxanne, lb.r 
••thy aad Kathleen of Pettua, Te* 
.•«. a ere yue.t* in the home o f Mr 
and Mr- K K. Langston and Mr*

! It. L. Hamrti k over the weeRend

Holiday gue-t. in the homo of 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd ktlliny*aortli 
aere Mr. and Mr*. W W. 11111 

| lip*. Sherry, and Carolyn, and 
Mr. and Mm. Stephen A. Pound*. 

; Jr., and Dianne, all of liallaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Cooper ef

Baton Rouge, louunarm, spent the
holiday, with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Guy Cooper, and hi* titter, 
Mrt. Allen Rushing and family.

Mr. and Mr. Howard Crabb, 
Barbara Crabb. and Mia* Frame* 
Young returned Sunday front a 
week'* vi.it In San lileyo, Calif., 
with Mr Crabb't mother, Mr.. 
1-aura Crabb.

On the way to California, they 
•topped in Big Spring and vitiud 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr*. J 
W Field*.

Guest* in the home o f Mr and 
Mr*. M H Sutton during the holi
day* were Mr and Mr*. T K W il
liam* and family o f FI Paeo.

Weekend guest, in the home of 
Mr and Mr. T J. Anderson were
hit nephew and wife, Mr and Mr*.
T. J Anderaon, Jr., o f klfrido,
Ariieaa.

inother, Mrt. Gretchen I .  > M 4  ttf 
Foil W inth, and bar ai.tei, mK  
Donald Burrut, Stevie, M*»h, gml 
Connie Anne o f Dallas.

Mr and Mr*. F P. Hruahior, Jr., 
had a* their gue*t during the 
Christmas holiday* Mr*. Hranhier** 
mother, Mr*. Ale* Hudgins of 
Hungerford Other guest* in their 
home Christina* Day were Mr. and 
Mr*. Felton Hr*.liter

P ILL T IE  PLUG 
ON STOMACH IPSET

■Wtaoot artarrapbag *ie*p t* **rt I
When eoRBlIpBliun noum jrbtir 
•hMMU'h, yuu fr#l l i i f )  W*.

ml W t lt f iA -  lilRk< h I 'lu U R li l*Imkmm
li **Uiifltud 10 rvllrk

k lOdUKtil
[n»«t thing Tn nioriiitijf — unhoui 
h « r o h  k  r i i t l i i g  o r u r g e n t ? '  T » u o
•  M M si(Ig u v r r n i f t i t  U k s M v e
k M etiw h  ttuur 0 tu iim c h  tuu T lie n  
l i f #  loogo •  ut|H > • « * > " ' M . i 4 p R M

En u r a  * » | r  t a b la  Le-rtta . i L u r o i i B
•

Mr» W
in thr home of Mr. 
J Andmoti b it

A * we aDiiriMtch the threshold of an
other year, our thouRhts turn gratefully
to thorn- whose courteay, good will a n d  
loyalty have helfied make our suivcm  pos-
Nible.

In this K|iirit we wish to extend to all, 
A Happy New Year with loads of content
ment.

Mm. Saule IVrlsteln 
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Lipkin 
Mr. Gary Downard 
Mr. Jack Rawlg. Jr.

S l i r  (& lu b r. 
C h ith ir ra

Ranger. Texas

First Baptist 
To H ave W atch  
Party Tonight

A watch night party start* at 9 
I p.m. in the lower auditorium of 
I the First Baptist Churrh, Tues
day evening, tier-ember 31, accord 

ling to Glenn West. Training I ’nion 
■ direr-tor.

An evening o f entertainment, 
activity, and amusing interest ha*

I been pi t , ,| f..r i •* • II
tend. All departmental group* will 
he given special B*»ignnir*it. for 

I fun and fellowship. Mr*. Ralph 
Perkins, assisted by twelve others, 
will provide the program for thi* 
period.

At 10:10 there will be refresh
ment* and general relaxation Fol
lowing thi* will tie a religious 
drama entitled "The Spirit of 

i Serv ice,”  directed by Mr*. J. N 
Sutton. The characters, who are 
from the Young People'* depart 

I ment o f Training Cnion, are . Sue 
W*t>on. Ann Robin-on, Jimmie 
Miller, Paul* Angus, Dnn Milch 

j ell, and Dale Cosart. The theme 
of thr play will deal with how you 
spent 1951 in the realm o f “ Pop 

j ularity” , "Prosperity” , “ Pleasure,”  
and "Service.”  J. N, Sutton will 
direct a “ sing song «*<rvlre.”

At 11 :2<l the entire group will 
{ assemble in the main auditorium 
of the rhurch for the closing »pir- 

t itual service. Song*, testimonies, 
j New Year’s resolution*, a brief 
Message, and with the congreg* 

jtion in prayer the old year will 
vanish and a new year come into 

i being.
The children will have plenty of 

program* throughout the evening 
Every age group will he well en 

tertained,
The nursery will be open for 

the little one*. Bring them dreimrd 
for bail and let them eleep

Everyone i» welcome to the en
tire evening'* *ervice.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
To all our friend* and neigh 

bar*, We wish to Pvpren* our 
»i nee re thank* for gift* and the 
thoughtfulnes* shown since the lows 
o f our house by fire. Our grateful 
appreciation to everyone and love 
to each o f you.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Parkwood

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr*. Kenneth I lu ff o f ttig 

Spring *pent the Weekend wiUi Mr 
and Mr*. George K<>hin*on

1 SEE 
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

Phew* 41* -I- 113 I *  Mask 
Ranger, Teaae

Just net th* control o f Your electric blanket or theet for tha 
warmth You like belt and vou m i* t  for tna moat relaxed Heaping 
Comfort You've ever known. An electric bedcover grvee jroui

CONSTANT watM TM . . .  all night long . . . automatical!) . .  .  .  

reaarUleaa o f weatner cnangea.

ALL-OVER WARMTH . . .  irom head to toot and from side to »1J« 

• f  your bed.

IIOMTWIIOMT WARMTH . . . Iu»t one electric bedcover takes 
tne Diace o f heavy lavera of blanket* . • keep# you 
•nuffiy warm for Icm  than 9 cent* a night 
tor electricity,

Electric bade#vers ere available In slngl# end doubt* bed eltet *W i elnfie er
duel centre**. Select one teen « t  year tevertte ttere met telit electric *ppll*tKei.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. N. LARSO N, Manager



BROWDERS
PREMIER SERVICE STATION

Highway 80 Ea*t Hanger. T*xa*
EXTEND TO YOU

Seasons Greetings & Best Wishes
*  Excellent Service

*  Highest Octane Gasoline 
*  Favorite Motor Oils 

*  Weekly Specials
*  Candy and Balloons for the Children

Tomm y Pate, Mgr.. Joe Lawson and Shorty Varner 
Attendants

The father of two l(at<rrr ra*i- 
drnt* Hint M>i>d»y morning in 
Sayre, Oklahoma sfter a months 
illnea*, it w a* In ran l horn t'wtivy.

Hr « « -  W II Itagwctl, fathrr 
of Mr. J. T. Rnbefasa end H M.

I Harwell, both o f Ranger.
Funeral a»r\ icw* were held to

day at 2 pm. in Caddo.
Other avio n ora include a daugh

ter o f California and l i t  grand
children.

Ill A ll T ilt: ( I.ASSII IKHS

Manv women ate helping their families win finan
cial independence by encouraging their huahanda to 
invent regularly in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds on 
the Payroll Savings Plan. It's the earnest way to aave 
■ owe of the safest—and one of Ux beat waya to guar
antee future prosperity.

Once your huahand signs up for Payrofl Saving*, 
you ran relat and know that your aavmg ia hetng dona 
for you automatically. Each payday a art amount 
fora into So ring* Bonds — where the principal ia 
assured and a good interest ia guaranteed.

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone 733 Eastland

HEADACHE
taw Mias Of HMDsrm n utu 
(IS NtuettlS Wits Sl»h*»cs 
T**tm  «  powtass si*h**c» 
ca*fc«*t w a if  * » « «  ail, aiaae* pea 
stows Tito aaa»< Itod'.iwa 
at am  tots Tint lepeaestv to.np 
lale mm caaytoto iali»i. iim| '

no Gift like this 
in all the w orld .••

l^ m T W / ic u t
For • very special someone , . ; anti for Itew’ 

Ideas on ways to give a portrait gttt —come in, sen 

how portraits ran be a special greeting to your 

family, • friend, or to a favorite household!

Foe Instance, framed portraits, wallet-*<»• 
portraits. Urge color portraiu for modem walla — 
and many other suflgeatinaa here will please yon. 
Vtail our Studio now, or telephone tor an appoint-

Capps Studio
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Mrs. J. T  Strong 
Dies In Ranger

PtUMrol WTV U‘«n Will be* hf»)d 
W t iim d i )  at t  p in. in the* Ki! 
Hnfimtirth I ' b i ^ l  for Mr a. J T.

"I  ~ ________________

1 Strong, rtl, who d»*d Monday 
ttiorritiK in i  local hw|>itil.

Th* *pr\irtti will be* roniiurtctl 
by the* Kev. Kdlph lVrkm«s pastor 
of thr Kirnt Uapti.-H Church Intar- 
m«*nt will br in th* E 'ft r r v t i i  

' C«m«*t»ry.
Korn Marsh ♦»,

Your Problems ore our Business-
. . .  nr at tasatthey »r*  rwlate.1 w> w . all mint .hare in eu.-h 
rther* up- ami .low nv l-roblZm.- are not necvaaarity a di-grace 
nor a rofleution on * nc'« ability ar character but a natural 
vewaiuenee * f  activity ami growth. For oaamplo, if oih- own* 
land he is aure to have title problem,, -twiner or later Whila 
the abatrarl may not «*dve all titl* p ruble me. within our know 
l*dgr and omporiei’,# it has wtv*d our ru-tomor- t ivou -and* nf 
dollars sad Its value rannot be ratuwated in dollar- amt rowta.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(AW tr«ctia|  MiM« 1921)

( iMjnty, Ain., abe hnd r#«*ded ml
btm Mesquite in Rail ITS*»
The farmer CumilU Shulti, the 
Ain nmrrud t«» J. T. Stroiic in 
Alabama. He tii«*tl in 19&V.

tfurwforo iiK'lufiv three kodk, 
Jum* o F. of Fort Worth, J T  o f 
Rumrer, end < *H«rln» N of Alh 
ei%*. thtvr «Uufhl*«>, Mr«. O. H 
hotHlph of Lolita, Yirrtt ti«b
wish o f Katijrttr, and Mn. L. V 
Tread* ay of FtutlniKl.

AIms siiniviNff ere it-vm irmnd 
children anti t « o  nis%t ifmmlrhil 
d im . out* broth**r, £«i Shultx of 
Lines tile, Ain.; tsao M-itr», Mr*. 
K A. this hi and ftfrw. N'onnnr Hud 
-t»*t, h«»th of Linavilia, AKn. * 

hidingnustrth funeral Home* will 
direct.

County Resident 
Dies In Lubbock

Mrs. Maggie Jahnwn, I I ,  long
| dme resident of Ranger, died Sat 
I urriay night in her deep in Lub- 
I bock.

She had been visiting relative* 
iu l id ea l amt Lubbock

Funeral aerviraa will be hold 
Wcitnemlay in Ubbm k in a Nas- I 
arena Church. Other detail- wees j 
unknown. Interment will be in ! 
lubbock

Mid-Texas Hereford 
SHOW AND SALE

W e have 61 head of cattle consumed for our lftoH sale 
—40 hull* and 21 females. Sale date in January 6, l!»TvH 
at the C ity Park Arena. Steph. nvtile, Texas Col W alt
er Britten o f College Station, Texas w ill be the auction
eer and Claud Melnnip o f Byrds, Texas w ill judge the 
cattle prior to the sale. Saletime l* 1:00 p.m. and judg
ing begin* at 10:00 a.m the same day. Erath County 
Home Demonstration Clubs w ill sell hot bar-b-qut' plate 
Hsnches at the event.

Oonaignors are listed a* follows:
L  C. Atkinson. Thrm kmortoa 
i .  E. Bankhow.l, Santo 
C. A. Bradley, Stephen. lU*
(L M Cook. J r, Stcphonvillo 
Circle M Ranch. Meridian 
Ctorwton Bran.. Meridian 
Dudley Bros , Comancho 
G. D. V vet -tt A Son*, 

Stephen. .He
F L  Fear-, Stephen, die 
Ftoul Gramatiky. Hamilton

McRrnte Broni., Blanket 
( ’ M MiHirv A San. C*lifton 
( ’h ir lw  W bh lt J r, SltyhEinilb 
4 V® A Bar O H  tUm*Kr«, Wara 
Johnny fhsburn. l»ninbury 
ll«Mlh I’amnh, HamiHofi 
BastFR Walker, Dublin % 
Weldon W lit Mima A Sow, 

Sto^henMile
Km l T. Hiinihktl. Hfrtmm

For catalog. Writ* Gilbert Wood. Bo* 145. 
Staphanvtlle. Texas

HOLIDAY Gt L STS

Mr and Mr* F.. F IV-chatl and
-•>* » f  Xrlmgtnn, Mr and Mi* J 
S Hole, of Grand I'raine, Mr 
and Mr*. S. I* I'aw hall and . hild 
rra of Ja. k-hora, and Mr*. Lloyd 
t*tom o f KI IV w  werv gue-i. in 
the home o f Mr*. I* D Tniiker-iev 
during the t'hrwtma* holiday*

Survivor* include throe non-, 
two o f California and one of 
Waco, and one daughter, Mrs. J. 
K Scott of Ranger

She hnd resided with her dau
ghter of Ranger the past several 

| year*.

VISIT SON IN N M

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Gay and
I Johnny visited their *aa. Homer 
• iay, Jr., and family nf Hofcba. 
V r*  M. vi.o, over the weekend

RANGER LOOKS FORWARD—
(Continurd fron  p « - > i

niTk to the tra ffic  anywhere in town The committee a l
so promoted the paving o f the road from U. S. H ighway 
8>> to Lone Cedar, and in August the group appeared in 
Austin requesting the paving of the road from Lone 
Cedar to and across the dam at 1-nke L*on

Fifty-six Ranger people entered the Eastland Coun
ty IVoan Show in Cisco. These entries comprised about 
one-fourth o f the total entries and sixteen o f these plac
ed i'i the tudging.

Efforts are being made now for next year’s show to 
be held in Ranger.

Ranger ha* a hatfull of natural resources that have 
not been touched When time an economy o f production 
permits, these resources will be touched and Ranger 
will grow

But the most Important thing that Ranger ha* is an 
abundance o f good people w illing to work fo r the tow n. 
A fter all, that is what makes the town. And these |h»o - 
ple, working together, with a common goal in sight, w ill 
boost Ranger to the top o f the list in many fields 

And It all w ill materialize in 1*»5K

END Or YEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE

2 BEDROOM HOME, |*aved street, hardwood floors,
well landaeapped yard. 16,600.00

,1 BEDROOM HOME, H op , [isved street, corner 
lot $6,000.00

.’i ROOM HOME. Spring Road Available for Im
mediate occupancy. $2500.

6 Rot *M HOME, Young Addition. $.V10 downpay
ment. balance like rent.

R0 *1 4 0  excellent building lot, HOP. $600

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

See What-
<OMihttal **%e* It

there mrm "«# ■  Un<U. men.
new th ou fh t* L e t « •  demend
our ow n works end low * end 
worekip*".

And W e ld o  rocerd loee o f hie 
out look on li fe , w e i one hundrod 
percen t right.

Th e time# have chanced end 
men m eet th en ce  w ith them, 
otherw iee. he w ill rot

So, i f  your thou fh te. r » fe r d  
leee o f  how nnorthodoa they 
m ey m m ,  w ill b en efit Hangar 
end ite citiaene, do not ignore 
them Th ey  beer w atching,

— ht—
ONE la.-t nord hr-fore » f  rloec 

out IBS?
t 6N!G H T the Mina *n<t the 

hutflr o f yooil rhrar will, a* it 
vuntomary. bo kirkrvl aroumt a 
good bit. You might tako ■ little 
more o f the *ona uutead o f the 
bottle.

THT new yeer will *t«rt with ■ 
•tack o f death* on the highway*. 
Don't be one of them.

T A K E  IT  E A S Y

C A L L  *24  P f 'R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Three Injured 
In Auto Mishap 
Near Ranger

Three parson* were injured 
Sunatay ia a three-a-ar -mashup 
about 12 mile* east of Ranger on 
Highway *<• None were reported 
MiiaMi*ly injured

Lt. anal Mr*. K. R Roger* and 
their young rhild were taken to 
Ranger Genernl Ho>pital a n d  
treated fur rut* amt bruise* on tho 
fare and baidy. Thr Roger*, from 
Allentown, l*a , » err niratute to 
California.

Aea'orallng to raport*, Ravga-rs, 
driving a I96S Ford -tatmow agon, 
passed a 19411 Plymouth, driven 
by a Dallas man. Both rar* were 
traveling wr-t

Roger- roUiaied with a 194S 
Ford driven by a Midland man.
Damage to all vehiaTe* wa* report
ed high, however, none of thr arr- 
aupant* of the other rar* were in
jured

The aavidrnt happened about 
100 yard* in-bie the hoist land 
County line State highway patrol
men investigated.

RANGER. TEXAS -*

f'Two Young Men Face 
Charges of Burglary

KarUanal County offiaer* be
lieve that they have put ia stop 
to m wiivr of burglari<*N in the 
•"Heaney community with the 
arieat o f two young men.

Chargvat with burglary and 
helil over for Grand Jury action 
ar* Jam** Mvt’arty. 20, and 
Billy Ray Barn*. 17.

Chief IVputy Sheriff Jaahnny j 
Itoyd -aid the two are believeat 
to have burgiariiant at least 
there home* In the I'heaney | 
rommunity and maybe more. | 
Officer* recovered «a large 
amount of artirlu* takm from 
the home- w ha-n they arre-tevl 
the two men.

Bond of 91000 wa* aet and 
Harn* wa* free on bond thi* 
morning. M d'arty remained in 
Eastland t'ounty jail in lieu of 
bond.

Boyd raid that a number of

complaint* have been recelvMi 
from thr t'heaney rommunity 
and thr i r m U  came after work 
by Oi* Sheriff’* Department 
ami conatablaa.

The young mam alledgety 
atnppeal home* thay entered. 
Inking everything they could 
enrry.

INGROWN N/Ul
TOUT

CARPET YOUR
a

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN FAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Fumfture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk Phono 242

COY’S PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W. . .  Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

Wa Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Does your husband earn 
between *2.000 and *9.999 a year ?

If »o. savina is orobably 
your responsibility.
A  recent eurvey reports that In families with Income* 
between $2,000 and $9,999 a year, it’a the wife who 
usually pays the h il* and keeps track of family 
finances. And thear waonrn ate more diligent about 
saving money than their husbands.

in almost every instance, a family-* sound financial 
standing ia dependent aa much upon a woman'* abil
ity to manage money as it ia brr husband's ability to 
make it.

Thomas Bush Rifes 
Held In Ranger

Funeral »rm ce* wrr# held Sun
day at 2 p.m. for Thoma* Bu-h. 
ria month* old infant non o f SITI 
Thoma* L. and Mr*. Bu*h, who 
died December S in Oberammerg- 
au, Germany.

He wa* born Juno 2, HUT in
Garntinrh, Germany

Service* were conducted at the 
Ranger Second liaptiet Church 
with the Rev F.d Scarbrough, 

[ pa-tor, officiating. Interment war 
I in tli* Evergreen Cemetery.

Survivor- include hi* parent* of 
Hawkin* Barrack*, oberammerg- 

! au, Germany; one *i*ter, Audrey 
| Fey ltu«h; hi* grandparent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jo-<ph hraii*e of Mun
ich, Germany and Mia. T. L Hu*h 
o f Hanger

Pallbearer* were Gene A»h 
craft and Charlie Rn*e. both o f 
hanger, Rondal Walthall ami 
Hoyle Reed of Da!la*

Killingm* orth Funeral Home di- 
i reeled. (

Father of Ranger 
Residents Dies 
In Oklahoma

net? «.

Say you aave just $18.75 every twn wee It*. 
In 5 year* you’ll have a cash backlog of $2,567. 
In 9 yearn and 8 months. $5,146. In 19 year* 
and A months, $12,694. With a savings pro
gram like that, there‘a oo need to worry about 
cash for auddm illneaara or eroergenri—. 
You’ll even have a comfortahlr newt egg fog 
your retirement or children'a educations.

So help your family win fins octal an* 
rurity tomorrow—fcy inspiring your hou- 
hand to start investing in United StnlM 
having* Bond* today.

Part o f nvnry American’* 
•avtno* buiono* in 

U.S. SAVINGS RONDS


